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COLUMBIA

COLLEGE

F OR FIFTY-s EVI:'.:'\' YE.\R :-, Columbia College has con tributed gre;1tly LO th e development of professional edu cation in the U n ited States. The College has
enjoyed a co n~t;rn t\ y gro,,·ing reput:nion fo r professional thoroughness, fo r

practic:i.lity :rn<l for originality of in st ructional method. The g raduates of its
Ra dio Departm ent alon e haYe go ne: forth to st:1ff a ,·ery large number of radio
stations throu g hout the country a nd ha,·e d emon strated by their professional
competence th e exce llent trainin g they ha ve recei\'t::d. Similar success has been
expe ri enced by the graduates of other departments of Columbia College.
T o maintain it s standard-; of thoroughness and practicality, Columbia College
h as de\'eloped its staff by securing outstanding authorities and experts from both
the profess iona l ~rnd :1cademi c fields. It has selected men of sound training an d,
abo,,e all, of exte n~i,·e expe ri ent·e in th ei r fields of spec ialization-men who arc
cap,1ble o f bringing lo the stude nt the realities of the business and professional
world.
Pract ica l men make for practical instruction . The College has pioneered in the
de,·elopm ent of m ethod s of trai n ing which a re soun d and realistic. a nd wh ic h
b rin g results. A worl:-shop appro~ic h, in\'olving acti,·e st udent participation, makes
instruction co ncrete and meaningfu l, and pre pa res the student most thorOu g hly
and in the shortest time for professional work.
\Vh et her he chooses Radio. Speec h , Drama, Advertising, Business, Education
or Journa lism , the student recei\·es th e most expe rt guidance and instruction
arnibble.

SELECTION

OF

STUDENTS

Before bei ng accepted b y the College, each applicant is requ ired to h,-·e an
indi \"id ual confe ren ce to dete rmine w hether he has the qualifications and ap titude
to follow successfully any of the fields for which Columbia College offers tra in ing.
The applica nt must fur n ish satisfactory characte r referen ces and must ha\'e a
hig h school educa ti on or its equ i\";.tlen t.
The admissio n of those who live in other parts of the country and who find it
impossible to come in for the required conference will depend on th e fo regoing
requirements and supple mentar y information requested by the Registrar.

LOCATION

OF

COLLEGE

The College is located in th e dow ntown <listrict of Chicago, facing: Lake
~lichigan and G r~rnt Park. The facil ities of th t' park offer th e student unusual
oppo rtunit y for spo rts and recreation. H ere he m~1 y take ·advant age of the proximity to th e Fie!J ~luseurn , the Planetariu m. th e Aqu:1rium, Soldier Field and the
ou t.door concerts in G rant Park. He is also within wa lk ing distance of th e Art
Institu te. the Chicago public libraries and va ri ous raJi o stations and th eaters.

\
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COLLEGE

DIPLOMAS - AND

DEGREES

Columbia College offers the followi ng:
Bachelor of Speech Degree.
\foster of Speech Degree.
:'<on-degree curriculum o f con centrated professional subjects.
The Degree ot Bachelor of Speech is awarded to students satisfactorily com plet ing a four-year curric ulum. combining profrssion:il and acad c1nic courses .

Students are admitted ro ca11did<.1cy for the Degree ot i\ faster of Speech \\"ho
present satisfactory e\'i<lenc c of :in undergraduate degree in Speech, Education or
allied subjects, or who have obtained a Bachelor of Speech Degree from Columbia
College. The Degree o t >.Lister of Speech is :1warded to those who successfully
complete one year of graduate ,\·ork.
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.All students are permitted to take special concentrate<l professional training in
·' the fields of Radio Broadcasting. Speech , Orama. Business, Alkertising and
Journalism , the first year or two. so th:n in the event they cannot continue tm\·~1rds
their deg ree, the y will ha\'e met the basic requirements for entering the profession.
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SHORT

PROFESSIONAL

COURSES

For those who are not in a posi ti on to study for a degree, special concentrated
courses are offered in the fields of Radio Broadcasting, Advertising, Journalism,
Business, Speech and Drama. These courses are conducted in a practicJ.l \vorkshop manner, gi\ ing th e student an opportunity to participate actiYely in cla ss
projects so as to prepare him for his respective profession.
1

DEPARTMENT

OF

GUIDANCE

AND

RESEARCH

Columbia College maintains a Dep:Htrnent of Guidance anJ Research wh ich
conducts scientific in ves ti gations into sociological , educational al1d psychological
problems of importance to commen::::, industry, radio and public affairs. ft is
ex pertly staffed with couns~llors, psychologists and statisticians. It maint:1in s a
co:-nplete T esting Department. lt al so prm·iJt"'s a Vocational Gui dance Center for
th : Veterans Administration .
The linJings oi th e Departmcnt of GuiJance :mJ Research ha ve gairH.: d nation al
recog nition anJ ha\·c exc rteJ an important influence in the \'ari o us fid ds to \\'h ic h
it has contributcJ. Particularl y sig nili.cant ha ve bee n th e srnc.lil·s of li stclll:rs·
respon se to radio, 1hc co rnparison of the occupational adjustm ent of \'C tcran s ;:rnd
no n-\·etcrans, and the comparison of \Vorld \Var II YCtcran s anJ non -Yctcran s in
soc ial and personal adju stment.

COLUMBIA
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COMMENTS PROVOKED BY OUR GUIDANCE AND RESEARCH

The results of some of the studies have evoked nation-wide interest. Laudable
comment has been received from such persons and organizations as:
DwicttT E1 sE;>i HOWER

J..\~·rE s FoRRESTAL

Chief of Stafj, U.S. War Department

Secretary of the Navy

R..v H.

N . BRADLEY
General, U.S. Army

Oi\UR

\VILBUR

Chancellor, Stanford University
E.nL

C. WHITTE1'vI0RE
Director, Bojton University

hv1NG

D. STRONG

Dean, Grinnell College
F. WtTSELL
Major Gen eral and Act. Adj. Gen'/,
U.S. War Department

EDWARD

G. A . MATTSON
Dir. of Training and Education,
Radio Corp. of America

R. B. HA N DY , JR.
Adj. Gen'/, Veterans of Foreign
Wars of th e U.S.

M1Lrn>< R. YouNc

United States Senate
FRED

J.

G. GLASCOFF
National Adjutant,
The American Legion

DONALD

KELLY

Chief, Div. of Higher Education ,
Federal Security Agency

R :~L PH PRATOR

ELMO K. KEEL

Director of Admissions,

National Commander, AMVETS
RALPH BRADFORD

l..1niversity of Colorado
PERRY FA L" Lh. ;\ER

Ge11 eral !vi an ager,
U.S. Ch amber of Commerce

Chief, Veteran ./ Employment Savin·,
U .S. Employment Savice

SuAiciently significant to the country were the research findings of Columbia
College. on the occupational, social and personal adj ustmcnts of veterans and
non -veterans, that they gained the attention of the United States Senate and were
introduced and cntered,.b.y,_Senator-Wyne-of--Wis.sonsin, into the " Congressional
Reco rd" on June 25, 194 5. J1;,' ••\ .....
'
• '
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COLUMBIA

CREDITS

AND

COLLEGE

ADVANCED

STANDING

The unit of credit us ed by th e college is the semester hour, which is equal to
eigh tee n class hours ot inst ru ction.
A ch·anced standing is given to all students who present satisfactory evidence
of pre,·ious collegi~tte work in t he form of a transcript of creJ its from an insti tu tion
of hig her lea rnin g . The credits are eYaluated in te rm s of the exte nt to which th ey
m ee t the require ments for the <legree . Students ma y obtain an eY::dua ti o n of th e ir
prcYious collegiate work by su bm itting th is e,·iJcnce to the R egistrar,
Columbia College is accre dited by the E xa mi n ing Board of th e State of Illinois
as a college of speec h and allied subjects, and for teac her trainin g.
\Vork:--,irrheconege-fs- accepted-by-the Board of Education_ oL th e City of
Chicago £Or promotionJ"l-creditS'.
Because Columbia College installed a workshop method of education in its
professio nal courses, fr-.requested a committee to be appoi~t e<l to evaluate th e m erit
of suc h a practical :ippioac h.
\
Dr . John Bartk y, C hairman of the Committee; then Presi <l ent of th e
Chicago T each ers College, n ow D ea n of the Deparuhe nt of Education ,
Stanford U niversit y. ,
\
Dr. Denton Geyer, H ead of th e Department of E<lucation, C hi cago
T eac hers College.
\
Elizabeth Eng le, Supervisor of Student T each ing, C h icago Teachers
College.
\
Dr. John D e Boe r, th en Director of Student Teac h ing, Ch icago Teachers
College, now Chairman of th e Department of Educatio n, Roose\'elt
College.
The Committee's report, after an ex ha ust ive study, was most fa,·orable to and
complim~ntary of Cqlu mbia College's rilethods of education and training .
The Columbia College is fully appro,·ed for th e tra ining of Veterans, under th e
G. I. Bi ll of Rights , Public Law 346 an d Public Law 16.

TUITION

AND

FEES

The tuiti on is $24-1.80 for each semester ( 18 weeks), plus $2-1 .-1 8 for sc ri pts
nd materials. The regular semes ter prog ram consists of fiftee n to s~xtee n class
hours per week ( 8 subj ects).
For students ,.vho take a limited number of classes onl y, the cost for each two
college-hour class is $33.66 for a semester. This includes th e cost of material s
and scripts.
In the cas: of ve terans, who carry a full -tim e program (either day or evening )
under the G.I. Bill of Rig hts, th e College abso rbs $4.90 so that th e tuition and
cost of mater ia ls Jo not exceed $500.00 per school year. The Coll ege is fully
approved by the Vete rans Administrati on for training under th e G .I. Bill ot
R ights.
Installment Payment of Tuition

If necessary, plans for p::iyment of tuition in inst::illmcnts may be a rran ged with
the Registrar.

COLUMBIA
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INSTRUCTORS

1o R\I.\'.'{ A LEX .\ '."l:D ROF F ,

Pre.siden t
\

D. H owARO .
Dean
13..-\. and M.A., U ni,·ersity of Chicago. Formerly: Psychologist,
Central Y.M.C.A. ; Psychologist and Director of Research, Gul f Coast
Military Academy.

D AX I EL

u. s.

Speah

ALL £" .

Twcnty·fi\'e years with major Hroad\vay dramatic prod uctions;
fifteen ye~1rs as ~,~1structor of Speech.
FLORE"CE BAKER

. \ . . . . . . . ....

Art

Ph .8 ., University of Chicago : ~LA., I\'orthwestern University.
1'orthwestern Laborator y School and Work Shop. Formerly: H ead
of Art Department, ~!ichigan State Universi ty.
Bow EN .
. . . . . . . . D ramatic Literature
B.A . and ~LA ., U ni ,·ersity of Chicago; M.Ed .. W innetka Grad ua te
T eachers College.

~I ER LI X

PHILIP

R. CANE .
. j ournalism, Advertising and Biuine.iJ
B.S . in Journa lism, 1'orthwestern Uni\"ersity. Public Relations D irector and copywriter, Syd ney S. Lovitt Com pany. Formerly: With
C hicago Journal of Commerce; Publicist, H otel Sherman; Publicity,
Columl>ia Pictures.

H ARRY CHR IST IA!\"

. . Radio

Producer and Staff Announcer, W .C.F.L.
. Educatio n
B.S., U ni versity of Illinois; M.A., Uni Ye rsity of C hicago. Professor
of Psychology, Chicago City Jun ior CoUege .

RA Y!i- 10 :,.;o Coo K

B ERE:-:1cE CR .\WFORD

Education

IL \ ., B.S. and M.A., U ni,·ersity of Minnesota. Formerly: President,
Wisconsin Supervisors' Association.
.. . Literature
Ph.D., University of Chicago. Chairman, Depa rtment of Education ,
Roosevelt College. President, American Educational Fellowsh ip
( Progressive Education Association) .

J OH:,,,' D E B O ER

.-.\LL E:-..' EARL E

An nounce r, W.J .J.D . Formerl y: Director, W.B.R.E.: Continuity
Director, W.A .Z.L.

.

Radio
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STAFF

OF

COLL E G E

INSTRUCTORS (Con ti nued)

C. F ERGUSON .
Television, Radio
Stage and rad io actor, including such radio sho ws as " Henry Ald~i ch," "Gangbusters," "lv[a Perkins," "Bachelor's Children," etc.
Formerly: Producer-Director, W.J .vV.C.

GILBERT

L . GEYER .
Education, Social ScienceJ
B.A. and M.A., University of Wisconsin; Ph.D., University of Illinois. Chairman, Department of Education, Chicago T eachers Col·
lege. Formerly: Professor, University of Illinois, Philosophy Depart-

DE:'.\'TON

ment.

.Radio 1vlttsic
B.M., U niversity of Rochester; B.Ed ., \ Veste rn vVas hington College
of Education; M.M., Northwestern University.

CH:\UNCY GR I FF ITH

H. H Ec:,.;ER .
B.Ed., University of \Vi sconsi n.

H ER:\L-.\:s

. Geogra phy

P. ) oYcE .
. . . . Radio
Producer-Director, A.B.C. Collabo rated in major radio productions,
includ ing "Jack Benny," "Quiz Ki ds," "Milton Berle," Bre:ikfast in

W1LL1.nr

Hollywood," "Kay Kyser,U ere.

G. L.-\WRAXCE
. . Journalism, Advertising and B1ui11 c'h.
B.A ., U ni\·e rsiry of Chicago; ~,(.A. , Uni,·ersity of Yfinnesota. For~
merly: Instructor in Business and English, University of Chicago;
Head of English Department, Stetson University; Dean . \Vinon:1

H .-\ROLD

College.
ERrc L oRD .

Television, Radio

Appeared in major netwo rk shows, including "Bachelor's Children,"
"Backstage \Vite," "\Voman in \Vhite ." Also, has appeared in many
T elev ision productions.
H .-\ROLD .\1hLLER

. Radio

B.S., Armour Institute. Producer, W .B.B.M. and C.B.S.

/ow, MooK
.Edu cation
B. Ed ., Ball State Teachers College ; M.A., Lawrence College. Formerly: Director of Admissions, Morningside College.
i\l.wRICE MuRRAY

.. . Radio

Producer, A.B.C. Formerly with C.B.S.
Drama
B..'\., Baptist State College; i\.f.Sp., Columbia College. Major Broadway and Ca nadian Stage Productions, Radio Productions, and Script
Writer. Appeared on W.L.S ., W.B.B.M., A.B.C. and W .C.F.L.

ALISE i'-" EFF
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COLLEGE

INSTRUCTORS ( Continued)

PARK

.Radio

;

B.A., University of Wisconsin. Producer, C .B.S.
D ..\:,.tTE P t:zzo .
. .,
. f/is tory, Social Scienc,·s
B.A. an<l M.A., University of Chicag6. Formerly : Instructo r of History, Rutgers University .
. . Radio, Drama
Formerly: Producer, ~fajor St:ige Productions; later. actor and producer vario,us radio shows, K.Y.\V., N. B.C., \V.G.l\" .. W.B.B.M.,
etc.

] 0 1-1:-: R EIDY

PACL

SCHROEDER

·Psychology

,

M.D., University of Jilin ~ . Director, Institute for

JuYenile Research.

E. WoLFF .
. Advertifing and Busineu
B.A.&S ., Illinois Institute of Teclu,ology; M.A . in Busi'ness Administration, Northwestern University.'A.-ssociate Professor of Advertising and Marketing, Roose velt College. -, , ,

CHARLES

""-..,

J. LEm s Y.,cER

P,ychology
B.A. and Ph.D., University of C hicago. Formerl y: Director of Guidance and Counseling, Mooseheart Laboratory for Child Research ;
Psychologist, Director of Research and D iagnosis, ~ l innesota State
Public School.

.\L.-\:'(

R ep!act'ment lrutructor

P .\RKER

K.-\ y K.-, R RO L

Registrar
. Director of AdmiJ·sionf

:d:\RlE STR :\TTON .

GUIDANCE

NoR,tAc\'
1 ,\ "/' '

'(>

r'\,, , \

J

il-

AND

ALex ., _'1DRDFF,

1)\

D .\>ilEL D.

RESEARCH

STAFF

Chairm an of D epartment

H OWARD. Director

Bctsye-Altschul;--B.S. -

8orethp\ppd,J-1-cs~-

Aciele..Berezirr;-B:-A:-. j 0,1 n-Bopp,B:-K.'---

Elsic Blanafik;-B:;-,;:-Mauricc Conell-:-B ..-\ :Ele,rnor Gorclo~,~-B.A. -William Kirsiimon, /vf. c\.
Ruth LeJerman , B.A.
Svbille Lewis, M.A.
,\laq.--1.lekk,-,\.r:A
!_ie]sn Simon-srl3.S.

1\" :1than- 6 la-zer;-P n.D_;_: __
Thomas Kennecly;-i"\f.A.
\!ichael Kraft, M.A.
Lc\\'is Levy, B.A .
--:Jeanne-LipnT:rrr~t~\ :
John Mook, M.A.

s_.... ,
}1 \\
v, \ "\ \\ \
I • ..,
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SPECIAL

COLLEGE

PROFESSIONAL

COURSES

RADIO

ME w idespread o pport uniti es in the C\'C r·grO\vi ng field of ra dio. combined with
T the
constan t demand for new personnel by radio stations. prompted Columbia
College to so organize its cou rses that men and wome n could acquire th e neces·
sary ski lls in a compa rati\'e ly short tim e.
Col um bia College is in consta nt commun ication with radio stations throug hout
the United States, checking o n their most recent requi rements and modifying th e
College curriculum accordingly so that students arc prepared to meet the chang ing
demands of the profession.
C lasses arc held day and eYeni ng. The instru ctors are professionals whose
appro3ch is entirely practical and geared to the needs and requ iremen ts of the
radio sr,nions for announce rs, news-caste rs. w riters, acto rs, pro:Jucers, directors.
business manage rs, salesmen . radio station man;:igers, comme rci al conti nu ity
w riters. d ramatic script wri ters. etc. The traini ng i1H'oh·es the use of a nu mber
of large, fully-equ ipped radio studios.
T elc\·ision training is incorporated in the Radio Department.

Plac e me nt Burea u
The function of the Placement Bureau is to cooperate with th e student in
helping him ge t started in the radio profession. Suc h cooperation is gi,·en to all
students who are qua lified to enter thi s field. Radio stations-all o,·cr the country
-apply to Columbia College for nc\\' radio personnel.
Our Placem ent Bureau reports that the number of ou r stude nts obtai ni ng
employi:nem in radio stations throu g hou t th e cou ntry has reached unprecedented
propo ruons.

Radio Announcing-Commercial:
This course in,·olves a ge neral introduction to announcing techniques, incorporating sales principles of announcing, establishment of interest in a product, etc.
:\II \\'O rk is done on microphone, with emphasis on developing the student into an
effecti ,·e radio personality.
The stu de nts participate in practical class-room demonst rations of o ral sellin g
and thereby receive pertinent instruction in this direction . Sincerit y, coherence of
thoug ht and clarity of exp ression are stressed .

COLUMBIA

COLLEGE
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Feature Announcing:
This is a work-shop cours-:, co\'ering such phases of radio speaking as newscasts, inter views, special events, descriptions, etc. Actual broadcast procedure is
sim ulated throughout.

Radio Aeling:
Skill in radio characterization and interpretation is developed through actual
participation in standard radio dramat ic shows under realistic studio conditions.
In addition to the regular work involved in the course, students participate in the
radio shows of the Columbia Ra d io Playe rs as actors, producers, announcers,
sound effects personnel, etc.

Dialects:
The necessary training in th e use of dia lect ,vhen portraying foreign ways of
using the English language ; also, specific colloquial language peculiarities. Thi s is
a practical course.

Station Procedure:
This course familiarizes the student with the principles of org::tnizi ng radio
time, the preparation of radio continuity, the organization of specified programs
and the work ings of the station traffic department.

Station Operation :
Attention is centered on the presentation of prepared broadcasts. Problems o f
radio station scheduling a re considered. The broadcast time is followed by class
criticism and discussion .

Broadcasting Technique:
The effective use of the microphone, the use of sound effects, th e use of turn
tabl es and timing are st ressed. The student is given expe rience under va riou s
broadcasting conditions. Good microphon e habits are es tabli sh ed and th e student
is rnught s_tudio procedure and term inology as practiced in commercial broadcast rn g stations.

Radio Programming :
A st udy of the prepa ration of program logs. Federal Co mmuni ca t ion Commissio n rul es :mJ procedures pertai ning to programming: correlation of pro_:;rams,
sc ht:<lulin g of programs and dut ies of a Prog ran1 Direc tor.

STUDENTS IN A CLASS OF MICROPHONE TECHNIQUE

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -------ALTEi?NATING VOICES IN ANNOUNCING

COLUMBIA

COLLEGE
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Sales and Promotion :
This co urse deYelops tec hniqu es in selling , promoting and m:inaging raJio programs : in,·estigating the sponsor's nec"-ls, the spon so r's product, and for wh ic h
type of radio audie nce the product ha s an appeal.

Radio Busin e ss Manag e ment:
.-\ pra1.:tical course coYering th e problems of relation s hip bc t\\· ee n station ~rnd

sponsor-public relations, staff managt:ment . c.:i,·ic coopna tion , politic:1\ policy, and
st:n·icing of ~1ccounts.
Record

Programs :

\l ethods of building recorded programs to fit the time ot day, t ype of audience,
and particular occasion . Correlation of music with all types of continuity and
news . Students are gi,·e n practice in selec ting, playing and timing record s.

Program Building:
.-\ study of the important problems confro nting r:1dio directors and producers:
how to direct; how to produce a radio sho,v e ffccti,·ely ; the problems of casting.
Princ iples o( producing se rials, education~il broadcasts , ,·a ri ety programs, etc

Radio Writing:
.-\ study in writing and edi t ing ,·arious types of radio scrip ts: characterization.
di:ilogue, plots, atmosphere, comedy relief, suspense. tragedy . horror scripts. co1n m e rcial <lramatizations, adaptation, contrast of visual and aural techniques, ere.

Commercial Continuity :
\\" ritin g announcer's copy. styles of copy, character of copy in relation to the
product a ch-crtise<l: th e lan guage of :rnnouncing and th e e,·alu:.1tion of listen er
respo nse. Students recei,·e practice anJ exe rcise in th e w riting of spot announ cements. and sho rt and lo ng comme rci.1! ann o u1h..:ements . Cons t r uction of r.t d io
inte n ·iews. and ,·arious other types of announcer prog r:1m s.

Fundam e ntals of Speech :
Phon c.::t ics. ,·oicc projection, tone pro<luctio n, ,·oicc pbccmcnt. breathing .
a rti c ul:nion ~rn<l enunciation, and emotion:1! ton<: coloring: di e approach in thi s
cour,;;c is :1 practic:il o nt: an d eliminates non-cSSf...' lllials.

Int e rp re tive Sp e ech:
The purp~st: of thi s course is to learn to speak in an inte restin g and cffccti\'c
mann e r-shading, in Acction , mood and pe rsonality inte rpretatio n are stuJied.

. ,~·

! , ..;~nt

W
.!lJ!Ol!J lli! mSi&:EW
l,U_f( .Q:Yl~~1 lfil 1Pi II

..,.J,- ,..c.,.r..r

STUDENT AT THE CONTROLS

IN THE LIB RA RY
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Forum on Current Problems :
This is a discussion class deYotcJ to cu rrent problems of sociological signifiGtnce,
such as labor, politics, economics, fore ign affai rs, etc. In this class, the student
learns to express himself effectiYely whil e becoming familiar with ?mponant
phases of world and na tional affairs.

Television :
The study and practice of acting and announcing for tele\'ision broadcasts:
television problems such as lights, scene ry, entrances. exits, stage moYements. etc.
ST AGE
The plan of training in stagecraft includes both basic and professional courses
to develop the student's skill in acting, direc ting and teaching.

Stoge Acting:
T h e study of stage movement such as wa lking, posture, entrances :1.nJ exits,
t ech nique of physical encounters on th e stage, stage falls , etc.: use of props, and
stage ·terminology; rehearsals of representati\"e dramas. The stu<ly of ch:1racterization, establishment of relationship of characters in J dramatic situation , rnoti\"a tion ,
and t raining in sense memor y through dramatic impro\"isations. All instruction is
based on practical application.

Character Interpretation:
The reading of lines and clur:1cteriz:nion, tempo and p:1ce. \·olurne, timing.
intensity, pi tch, building of climax. use of pause, acceleration , emphasis. mood an<l
transition for stage purposes. Practice in group playing.

Stage Production:
A ge ne ral course in th e technique of pru<lucti on . dealing \\·ith st.:1ge fund :1mentals, scene desig n, stage carpentry, scene painting, stage lighting ~rnd costumi ng.

Stage M a ke-up :
Study in the stan d::i.rd techniques of make-up for swgc purposes. Students ar e
acquainted with the newest materi:ds ~rnd techniqu es .:1nd are gi\-en pr:1ctice ro
cle\'elop skill in make-up for \·arying stage conditions.

Stage Direction :
By use of origin:i. l m:1tcr1:1l :1nd scenes from phys, stu dents ~ire giYt::n µr:ictice in
th e elements of pb.y directing, such JS composition of stage pictures, 1110\"emen t,
r h ythm, tempo, in vention and direction of pantoiriimc anJ stage business, casting
and conduct of reh ea rsals . [ n ad dit ion to th e \vork of the course, students are
gi\-c n a n opportunity to work as assistar:ts on the sta ff of professional directors
who stage the pro<luctions of the Columbia Players .

Hi story of Drama :
A gener;tl surYey course in the histor y of th e th eatre and wor!J drama.

Theory of Int er pretation-Psychology:
Psychologic:i.l an:t!yses of d ramatic situations an<l characters; those aspects of
psychology which are the most useful in th e fic!J of drama.

CLASS IN STAGE ACTING

CLASS IN TELEVISION ACTING
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BUSINESS

ADVERTISING

A D\"ERT 1s1xc

is now one of the important wols o f management. OH·i 3 billion
dollars are spent annually in alh·ert i~ing mnl ia. It is big business and, when
used efTectin·ly by A me ric:m businessmen , ad,·erti si ng can help to sell more goods
a nd sen ·ices to the .-\ rn eric:111 people.
. \ J ,·cn i"inµ is a spci:iali:;,..:d techn ique for mas-.: commu nication. It exists fo r two
reasons: ( I ) A <l\'crtising: is fast and ( 2) a<.hcrr.ising, costs less than any other
method.
T he :1d\'~ rt isi ng curriculurn is dc:si g: nt.:d to: ( l ) teac h students the principi es
underlying a<ln.: ni sing tec hn iques ust=d in c,·cryday \\'O rk; (2 pro,·ide adequ:1tc
opportunity for application of these acl\'ertising principles in classroom practice:
and ( 3) :1cquaint stuJcnts with \·isual dt·mo nstr:ttions of the kind of adYcrti sing
cu rren tl y prepared fo r the \':t.rious media today.

BUSINESS

T o meet the JemanJs of large ~rnd small businesses, Columbia College offers
practi cj l busi ness subjects to assist men and ,,·01nen in preparing themseh·es fo r
the \':trious phases of. general business. Students will be introd uced to the basic
principles of business psychology. salesrnan ship. busin ess orga ni za tion , m:1rketing.
introd uctory composition and \·ocabulary building.

Ad vertising :
The theory, principles and application of achcrtising. The pl:inning of nc.hcrtisemt:ms. the copy plan: layouts, a,.h enising mec hanics ~1 nd med ia, sc hedul es
an d :1ppropri:i.tions. the ach-enising agency. and related topil.'.s. The organization
of :1d\'ertising. the economic significance of ad\·ertising. its soc ial importance. the
practical uses of a<hertising, its relation to mode rn business orga ni zation , its place
in the markctin~ pbn. :1dn·rtising research. preparation fo r an :tch·enisin:;:r
carnpaign.

Re ta il Ad ve rtis ing Proce dures :
C o\'ering the fi.eid of ad\'e rti sing principles as they reb tc to th e ret~1iler or lol.'.a!
a1.h-ertiser. Emphasis \\"ill be placed on the techn ical phases of planning: and
pre par ing rct:ii l :1d\'ertlsing campaigns. T he uses of retail ach·ertisi ng ; ele ments of
retail newspa per ad\·eni sements: pre p:iration of the ne\\"sp:i per layout: writing
retail copy : direct mail fo r the retai ler : other mediums for the retailer such as
outdoor :1lh-ertising, st reet car ad\·erti sing, radio J.d \'erti sing. store-wide promotions; and the use of resea rch fo r the retail store.
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National Adv ertising Procedures:
Covering the principles of ad,·ertising from the standpoint of the national
ad,·e rtiser. Emphasis is placed on the tec hnique of planning and prepa ring the
national campaign. Discussion will include the eco nomic aspects of adYertising in
modern business. Topics also will include the basic principles of ( I) Product
Analysis; (2) Market Research and Analysis: (3) Copy and Layout ; ( 4) Production Methods; (5) Media; (6 ) Sales Promotion Strategies, and (7) Budget. One
complete campaign for a national product provides the background fo r an original
advertising campaign produced in the latter pa rt of the course.

Advertising Copy Writing:
This is a course designed to pro\'ide the student with an understanding of thr
gene ral principles underl ying the writing of magazine, newspa per, trade publica~
tions. and outdoor adve rtising . Critical e\·aluation of actu~1l ad,·ertisements is
combined with prac ti ce in the preparation of o rig inal copy.

Ad v e rtisin g Layou t Cons tructio n:
.-\ p racti,a i course fo r the studen t to learn by demonstration the: princ i pies of
p reparing effccti\'e advertising layouts fo r ,·arious k inds of media. P rinciples of
un ity, coheren ce, emphasis, contrast, and rh yth m of mo\·ement in ad\'ertising
layout construction will be stressed .

Mark e l Re se a rc h and A nalysis M e thods :
The student learns about the practical a pplication of sc ien tific method in the
analysis of ad\·erti sing an d marketing problems and in the conduct of market
research in vesti ga tions and studies. Procedure for effecti\'ely conducting market
resea rch and analysis is presented and followed by an actual market ana lysis by the
students in\'ol ving planning, interpretJtion and presentation of results.

Commer cial Con tinui t y:
\V ritin g announcer's copy, styles oi copy, character of copy in relation to the
product advertised; the language of announcing and the e\·aluation of listener
respo nse. Students recei\'e practice an<l exe rcise in the w rit ing of spot announc ~rnents, and short and long commercial announc e111cnts . Construct ion of ra ::lio
inter\'i ews and oth::r types of announcer program.s.
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Fundamentals of Wr iting :
A comprehensive review of grammar. '=fhe intensive study of the principles of
rhetoric, with special emphasis upon sentence and paragraph organization, clear~
ness and effectiveness. Constant practice in various types of writing, looking
toward accuracy and variety of diction, facility and forcefulness of expression, a nd
unity and logic of thought.

Creat iv e Wr iting:
A course designed to Jevelop efiectiYe techniques of writing creatively . GuiJ~
:1nce is provided for students desiring to deYelop facility in w riting short stories,
drama and longer forms of narration.

Vocabulary Building, I and II:
A practi'cal course in the use and mastery of words found in ordinary writing 1
reading and conYersation. The meaning and correct usage of words is studied from
the standpoint of all the human relations in e,·eryday li fe. A variety of classroom
exercises serYes to deepen and exte nd the aYerage Yocabubry .
.. \·ocabulary Building II"' is a continuation of " !."

Busin ess O rganization:
An introductory course in business. Topics of discussion will include the types,
functions, organization, operation, controls, and problems of business organization.

Business Psychology :
The basic principles of psychology applied to the human relations in the business \\'orld. ~fethods of motivating people co greater efforts; the elimination of
inter-p~rsonal friction; problems in human engineering.

Principles of Marketin g :
A study of the nature of marketing ; marketing functions and institutions ;
retailing and wholesaling practi ces; manufacturer and middlemen relation s; the
consumer and marketing ; and marketing legislation.
Personnel Relation s Management:
i'\ewer conceptions of personnel relations. Instruments of personnel control
such as applications, transfers, promotions 1 discharges, merit ratings, job analysis.
Education, training and adjustment of the employee. Employee incentives and
rewards.

CLASS IN WRITING TECHNIQUE

CLASS IN ADVERTISING
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Public Re lations and Publici ty:
The n ew conception of public relations is explaine<l . The wide scop::: of publi c

relations is demonstrated. The scope of ad ve rtis ing and publicity iS: presented
and the types and appeals of advertising are g i\,en to re\'eal public attitudes . The
uses of p ublicity, the vita l role of publicity in industrial and bu siness organization .

Salesman ship :
The psychology of salesmanship is presented. The Yarious techniques of influencing people at different times and occasions are thoroughl y analyzed. T ypes of
sales manship an<l types of sal:::srnen are studi ed a nd th eir respectiYe merits closely
d ifferenti ated .

JOURNALISM
Journalism is th e da y-to-day record of world h istory as interpreted through
newspa pe r, magazines, business publica tions and radio. In t heir broades t functions,
these med ia serve an interested world with "on the: spot" coYer:ige of :ti! impo rta nt events. J n a more ljmited sp here, fin:mci:i l publications, house organs,
trade rnagazi nes, etc .. are also fields fo r the journalist.
Both men and wome n alike ha\·e carYed import;1nt careers for thernseh·es
through journalism . People \,·ho today hold hi g h positions in ad\" ertisi ng, publi shi ng :ind other bu sinesses Gl.11 ofren trace much of th ei r success to careers that
began as work ing journalists. The w ri ting of a noYe! or a magazine story. or
descriptio n of a sce ne or an object, are as much journalism as is newspaper report-

in g. Both require ski ll ed techni ques .
The stud y of jou rn alisrn not only prepares the student fo r a career but also
broadens hi s pcrspecti\'c on life.

Fundamentals of Writing :
A comprehensive re view of gram mar. T he inte nsive study o f the principles of
rh etori c, with special emphasis upon se ntence and parag raph organization, clearness and eflectiYe ness. Constant practice in vario us types of writing, looking
tow:u d accuracy and va ri ety of di ctio n~ faci lity and forcef ulne ss o f expression,

and unity and logic of thought.

Creative Wr iting:
A course designed to de,·elop effecti ve techniques of writing creatively. Guidance is provided for students d esiring to develop facilit y in wri t ing short sto ries,
drama and longe r fo rms of narration .
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Vocabulary Bui/ding, I and II:
.-\ practical course in the use and mastery of \\'Ords found in ordinary writing,
reading and conversa t ion. The meani ng arid correct usage of \VOrds is s~udied
from th e standpoint of a ll the human relations in c,·e ry<lay lite. A \·ariety ot classroom exercises se r\'es to deepen and extend th e aY erage Yocabu lary.
'·\'ocabulary Building IT " is a continuation of " [."

News Writing :
I ntensi ve practice in the gathering and writing of news. The factors that' go
into th e getting of a gooJ stor y by an effecti\'e interYiew. D e,·elopment of a so und
news sense as reflec ted in the ,vriting of a complete news story.

Publicity:
T ec hniques for the popularization o f indi,·id uals. institutions a nd indu st ry
through planned stories, pictures and radio appearances .

Copy - Reading :
The use of judgm ent in editing copy for newspape r publication. In struction
con sists of th e writing of headlin es, of techniques for correcti n g g rammar an d
spell ing , and condensing ponderous, weighty writing into simple language .

Rad io Script Writing :
A co m pre hensiYe consideration of the Ya rious types of radio scripts, including
ch arJcte ri zJtion . diJlogue , plots, at mosphere. comeJy, relief, suspense, tr::i.geJy.
horror scripts, co mmercial dramatizations, adaptations, an d the cont ra st of ,·isual
and aura l tec h niques.

Contemporary Affairs :
\ Vo rl d problem s co nsi <lered in their r~lationship to a journali sti c inter pretat ion.
Such events as go\'ernmcnts in tra n sitio n, acquisiti\'e nations. nationa l :.rnd worlJ
d isarmament o r rcarma,nent all fall within th e slope of thi s co ur se.

Social Psychology :
The relationship between the indiv idua l and the group in soc iety, the effects
of g roup association upon the indi\'idual, the processes ot g roup beha\·ior.

COLUMBIA COLLEGE
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ACADEMIC SUBJECTS

£:, ~
PSYCHOLOGY

Introductory Ps ycholog y:
An introduction to the basic problems of h uma n b eha\·ior with emph asi s on
th e. dynamics of adjustment : the natu re of human moti vation : the varieties of
human emotion: problems o f mental conAict ; the <len::lo p1n ent of pe rso11 ~1lit y:
m ental hygien e.

Abnormal Psychology:
Bel1Js ior probl em s and abnormali ties. he reditary an<l en \' ironme nral factor s in
m e ntal disorders , their symptoms and treatment. P rerequi site : Introductor y P sy-

cholog y.

Social Psychology :
The relation ship between the in d i,·idual an<l the g roup in societ y~ .the e ffects
o f group associa tion upon the indi,·idual , the processes of g roup be h:i.Yior.

Business Psychology:
The basic principles of psychology ap pli ed to hum an relationships in th e
business world ..Methods of motivating people to greater efforts; the elim ina tion of
inter-personal friction; problems in hum an enginee ring.

Principles in Psycholog ical Gu idanc e :
Approach to g uidanc e in its various phases : phychiatric, me<li cal , social , psychological and recreationa l; th e needs of people and their problem s.

De v e lopm e nt ol Personality :
The g rowth of personality th rough aJjustments to environmental pressure:
normal an d abno rm a l adj ustments; th eo ri es of pe rsonality.
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';,Oi!-11:; fv ),-,
ENGLISH

English Composition:
E ng lish composition is taught by m eans of lectures. classroom cxercises 1 \\·ritten
\\'Ork and co nsultation .

Survey of Contemporary and Classic Literature:
Signi ficant wri ters in modern and classic literature in relation to psychological
and social fo rces. C riteria of literary criticism, appreciation and enjoyment.

Dramatic Literature:
.-\ sur\'ey of outstanding exa mples of the drama from the classical to contemporar y.

Great Books:
The reading and discussion of books which haYc had profound inA.ucnce on
modern thoug h t. Selections from various fields: Literature, Social Science.
Science, etc.

In troduction to th e Study of the Novel :
The anatom y of the no\" el; historica l su rvey of types; principles of criticism.

Curre nt Re ading:
A survey of leading works of contemporary fiction and nonfi ction , designed
to enrich indi\'idual readi ng programs.

Introduction of the Study of Po e try :
.-\n approac h co poetry throug h th e study of th e elements of ,·erse : a sum,y
o f outsta nding examples of world poetry.

SCIENCE

Surv e y of Physical Sciences :
Th e elementary facts anJ princ iples in suc h physical sciences as Chem istry,
Physics, Geology.

Survey of Biological Sciences :
The clcmc ntar v facts and principles of such biologica l scie nces as Anatomy,
Physical, Ge neti cs'.

Physiology:
The stru cture and fun ction of t he h u man mechan ism . Developm e nt of app reciation of health and a kn owledge of how to ma inta in it.

IN THE REFE RE NCE ROOM

COLUMBIA COLLEGE 'S All-STAR SOFT- BALL CH AM PIONS
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SCIENCES

Introductory Sociology :
A sur\'ey of group li te as 1t is evolved in our present-day society . Problems,
brought about by social change, are studied.

Con temporary Social Problems :
The world scene as a background for understanding and interpreti ng the:
many problems which now exist.

Social Economics :
The rise of the indust rial era, money, bank ing, industry, business, ma rketpractices, governmental control. consumer organizations, labor unions. taxes,
economic change, socialism, fascism, etc.
lntrodudion lo the Study of Culture :
A prelim inary study of the psycho-social enYironment: customs. rnores. folkways , language.

American Minority ' Groups :
A sur\'ey of racia l and national minority groups in America , co,·ering th eir
Old-\tVorld background, thei r cultural characte risti(s and their influence on
.\merican li fe.
Cultures of the World :
An inclusi\'e sun·ey ot the social organization, religious practices, arts and economics of ,·arious primiti,·e and folk soc ieties. Pr~requisite : Introduction to the
Study of Culture, or consent of the ins tructor.

History of Civilization :
A brief sun·ey of the <le,·elopment of ci\'ilization from ancient times to the
present, with emphasis on the forces and factors ti1J.t ha,·c contributed to the
eme rgence of modern social , political and economic in stitution s.

Am erican Politi cal and Social Hi s to ry :
A sur\' cy of the:: de\'elopmcnt of American political. soc ial and cultu ral institu·
ti o ns from the period of explor:nion to th e prese n t.
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lnlernalional Re lations :
Historical backgrounds of current intc:-rnational conflicts. International law and
majo r treaties. Political philosophies of world powers .

Forum on Current Problems :
This is a discussion class~ de,·oted to cur rent problems of sociological sig·
nifica nce, such as labor, policies, economics, foreign affai rs, etc. In this class, the
student learns to express himself effecti,·ely while bc:corning fo1nili~H with im.
portant phases of wo rld and nationa l affairs.
Mod e rn European History :

The history of Europe from the 16th century to the present: the Renaissance
and Reformation, the French Revolution . the period of en lig htenment. the emergence of modern sta tes; the origins of World Wars land II.
History ol Latin America :

The political, socia l and cultural derclopment of countri es in Central and South
America from the period of colonization to the present.
History ol Asialic Civ ilization:

A sunev of the culrnre and institutions of the Far East, with emphasis on
China, lnd.ia and Ja pa n.
World Geography :
An introductory su rYey of the dist ribut ion and characteristics of the elements
of the natural e1n·ironme nt with particular rderence to the be3ring of the natural
en,·ironment on the economic liEe of the soc ial groups.

FINE

ARTS

Ari Apprecialion :

Basic principles fo r the understa nding and appreciation of an. Lectures, discussions, and field trips to nearby museums, ga lleries and ex hibits.

Music Appreciation :
The major principles which contribute to listening pleasure and which characterize the best in music. Students will be guiJed in listening to reprcsentati\'c
musical masterpieces .
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EDUCATION

Current Problems in Education :
A stu dy of philosophy of educati o n and significa nt hi sto ri cal practices as a
means of un de rstanding our prese nt theo ri es :rnd pract ices.

His tory of Education :
T :-Jis cou rse se rves to g i\T students a deepe r unde rstand ing of current practi ces
and problems in education by traci ng their h is torical dc\·elo pmen t.

Ph ilosophy of Education :
:-\. study of the significant cu rrent of thought and thei r influence on modern
education. The meaning of educuion , educa ti ona l aims and \'alues: democ racy
and ed ucJ.tion, ideals .

Am e rican Education :
T he nature and function of the Ame ri can educational sys tem . Basic issues confronti ng Ame rican sc hools in a clungi ng soci<:ty . Traditio nJ.l :111d progressive
a pproac hes to ed ucational problems .

Education and th e A merica n Sce ne :
.-\ study of the respo nsibili ties 0£ the teaching pro fessio n toward the social
orde r in pe riods of profound change.

Ed uc a tional Ps ychology :
.-\ st udy of the problems of learnin g as they apply in the classroom situation .
Re(cn t resea rch and theories of learning, laws of learning, conditions affecting
learni ng.

Me thod s of Teach ing Speech :
Methods and materials of teac h ing speech to children , the organization of units
of instru ction, methods of evaluating student progress, d iagnostic and remedial
techniques for the classroom .
Stud e nt Te aching :
Observation and participation in one of the coopera ting schools w here the
stude nt recei ves his fi rst experience in teaching under the guidance of a carefull y
selected d irector in the best public and private schools in the Chicago area .

